
In The Name of Allaah, The Most Merciful, The
Bestower of Mercy

Allaah [The Most High] said: 
ن    قلل ل  جل رل تخہلمر لخيخخر رر مر لخٮننر أخمخ نمہم ـن مخ دخ أخير هر م جخ وا  بمٱل  سخمل أخقر وخ

للونخ مخ ا تخعر بميرل  بممخ خ خخ وفخة   إمن  ٱل  رل عر وا    طخاعخة  م  مل سم تلقر
هم لخير ا عخ ا  فخإمن مخ ل ور سلولخ   فخإمن تخوخ يعلوا  ٱلر  أخطم خ وخ يعلوا  ٱل  قللر أخطم
ا مخ تخدلوا    وخ يعلوهل تخهر إمن تلطم تلمر   وخ لر ملم ا حل م م  ڪل لخير عخ لخ وخ ملم ا حل مخ

بمينل مل غل ٱلر ـن بخلخ سلولم إمل  ٱلر عخلخى ٱلر 
They  swear  by  Allah  their  strongest  oaths,
that  if  only  you  would  order  them,  they
would  leave  [their  homes  for  fighting  in
Allah's  Cause].  Say:  ‘’Swear  you  not;  [this]
obedience [of yours] is  known [to be false].
Verily, Allah knows well what you do.’’ Say:
‘’Obey Allah and obey the Messenger, but if
you turn away, he [Messenger Muhammad]
is only responsible for the duty placed on him
[i.e.  to convey Allah's Message] and you for
that placed on you. If you obey him, you shall
be  on  the  right  guidance.  The  Messenger's
duty is only to convey [the message] in a clear
way [i.e. to preach in a plain way].’’  [Surah an-Noor
Aayaat 53-54]

Allaah [The Most High] informs us of the situation of
those hypocrites who stayed behind and did not join



the Messenger in Jihaad  (Ref  1) - those in whose hearts
there is a disease - that they swear by Allaah that if
they are commanded in future to go out  for Jihaad,
they will do so; but Allaah rebutted them saying: [ قلل ل 
وا    مل EEEسم Swear- تلقر  you  not]:  Meaning: [Say  to  them  O
Muhammad],  ‘’Neither  are  we in need of  your  oath
nor your excuses, for indeed we have been informed
about  your  affair  and  this  obedience  of  yours  is
known to be false.  This  sluggishness  and laziness of
yours  is  known  to  us,  even  if  you  do  not  give  an
excuse.   Therefore,  your oath  and excuse  is  nothing
really; rather those in need of making an oath and an
excuse are those whose affair is ambiguous, for maybe
such  excuse  will  benefit  them and  absolve  them of
blame. As for yourselves, then your excuses and oaths
do not count; rather what is feared for you is Allaah’s
punishment’’ and this is why Allaah said: [ا بميرل  بممخ خ خخ إمن  ٱل 
للEEEEونخ مخ - تخعر  Verily,  Allah  knows  well  what  you  do]:
Meaning:  Allaah  will  recompense  you  fully  in
accordance with this state of yours.
As  for  the  Messenger,  his  duty  is  only  to  give  you
commands  and prohibitions,  and this  is  why Allaah
said: [ سلEEولخ   يعلEEوا  ٱلر  أخطم خEE وخ يعلEEوا  ٱل  Say: "Obey Allah and – قلEEلر أخطم
obey the Messenger]; 
[ تلمر   لر ملم ا حل E م م Eڪل عخلخير لخ وخ ملم ا حل هم مخ ا عخلخير ا  فخإمن مخ ل ور ,but if you turn away - فخإمن تخوخ
he (Messenger Muhammad) is only responsible for the duty
placed on him (i.e. to convey Allah's Message) and you for
that  placed on you]:  Meaning: If  you turn away from the
message,  then the Messenger has  already conveyed it  and
you  are  held  accountable.  Your  situation  has  manifested;
your  misguidance  and  deviation  is  clear, and  you  deserve
punishment. 



تخدلوا    ] يعلوهل تخهر إمن تلطم And if you obey him, you shall be on -  وخ
the right guidance]:  Meaning: You will  be guided to
the straight path- in speech and deeds- and you have
no other path to guidance except through obedience to
Allaah and His Messenger. And without [obedience to
Allaah and the Messenger], then it is impossible to be
guided.

[ بميEEنل مل غل ٱلر EEـن بخلخ سلEEولم إمل  ٱلر لخEEى ٱلر  ا عخ EEمخ The Messenger's - وخ  duty is
only  to convey (the message) in a clear way (i.e.  to
preach  in  a  plain  way)]:  Meaning: He  has  clearly
conveyed the message, therefore, neither is anyone to
be in doubt nor in a state of ambiguity. The Messenger
has  clearly  conveyed the  message  and Allaah  is  the
only one who will call you to account and recompense
you. The Messenger has no authority over reward or
punishment after fulfilling his responsibility. 
[Source: (Tayseer Al-Kareem Ar-Rahmaan Fee Tafseer
Kalaam Al-Mannaan). Slightly paraphrased]

Ref  1: Read:  Salafi Shaikh Fawzaan on
Jihaad  in  our  times  and  the
guidelines  of  Jihaad  according  to
Islam

https://www.abukhadeejah.com/salafi-shaikh-
fawzaan-on-jihaad-in-our-times-and-the-guidelines-
of-jihaad-according-to-islam/

Consequences of disobeying the Messenger
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http://www.salaficentre.com/2015/07/allaah-
afflicts-mankind-with-different-types-of-afflictions-
because-of-their-disobedience-and-wicked-deeds/

Repentance:
https://www.salaficentre.com/2012/03/abridged-

the-best-way-to-seek-allaahs-forgiveness-with-
comments-from-imaam-bin-baaz-rahimahullaah/
https://www.salaficentre.com/2016/08/salaah-

tawbah-prayer-repentance/
http://salaficentre.com/wp-

content/uploads/2015/08/obligation1.pdf
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